
UAEKFTSBT TlGimi HiElCllEFSTA Query iron Oaacero.
Two gentlemen of Concord write in-'-J?

Observer It the law
which forbids a neighbor to pluck fruitfrom a tree growing on an Adjoiningproperty but overhanging his ownwill extend to a pumpkin Tine whichcreeps through the crack of the fenceand deposits the pumpkin. The O-bserver ventures to advise the gentle-men to take the pumpkin if they arehard up for pie stuff. The law, it Is
thought, will endorse them.

W33 HAYE JUST BEOSIYED AXOXHSK 0AaS 6 6tjb CXXEBHATED

50 CENT "(D0RSET9, : rj
Itompsxtelfctta etty, sizes running from 18 to 80.

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP r ,

tylsters,
In various styles si

Sleeting of Farmers to Petition for a
Redaction of Guano Bills.

C. .
HARRisoNN.CSeptstliilSSl.

.

Tothe Edltorof TneObserrer. &t
"" The farmers around this place,: and a
number from . Indian Land township,
S. C, met on last Saturday to make a
report of the crops, &c.

J. F. N. Davidson, Esq., was called to
.the chair and W. E. Cunningham was
requested to act as secretary The ob-
ject of the meeting being explained the
chair appointed the following gentle-
men to make a.report of the crops: J.
M. Warwick, Turner Barber, B. A.
Culff, T. 0. Ross, T. O. Hood, J. N.
Howie, J. M. Felts. J. W. Hooglin and
J. R. Cunningham. After a consulta-
tion they reported the crop one-thir-d.

It was moved and 'carried that we
take some action on the guano ques-
tion. The chair then appointed Messrs.
Wm. McKinny, Henry Patterson, Wi
R, Thorn, H. T. Caltnorp and W. R,
Stearns, to take action on this, and they
submitted the following: -

Whereas, We, the farmers, represent-
ing a portion of Mecklenburg county,
N. C and Lancaster county, & C, con-
fident that the guano used this year was
of no advantage to our crops, and there
being only one-thir-d of a crop made, we
petition those agents selling guano in
our midst to ask the companies for
whom --they do business to reduce our
guano bill one half.

Jas. F. N. Davidson, Chairman.
W. E. Cunningham, Secretary.

Oi letTHE VIBU1NIA MIDLAND ROAD.

Look at our beautiful PRINTS, Just received, only ?c per yard.

H. MORRIS & BRO.
yon2

JKOJJJJICXK & CO,
TBYOK S TREE

we are flatty rceivine; New Qwa In

Oar Mr. Roddick is now in the Jfdrthern "Blatkets buying fof crar two houses,

which enables us to purchase in large quantities and get the benefit of the low

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal patronage thus extended, and we hope

by lair dealings and tow prices to'merit a fair portion of the same this Fall.
We have so few goods left from our summer stock that it is impossible for

us to have a closing sale, but what we have we offer at reduced prices. All
-

goods marked in plain figures.

Strictly cash and one price. RODDICK & CO.
September 6th. , ,

;

AT

REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

"S-- ; -- y i

6R0GERT STORE

In Charlotte.

THI BISSOLUTION OF THE FIRM OF DAVID

SON d BXALL LXAVXS MI TO

HOLD THE FORT

WITH THI

LARGEST AND MOST C0MPLXT1

Stock of Groceries

Irex ottered to the people of Charlotte or to pee

plo who deal in Charlotte, which I am determined

to sell at

Prices to Suit the Tunes.

la my stock can be found everythiag usually on

hand la a

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORK.

My entire stock has been bought with care and

FROM FIRST BANDS.

It will be ssld for cash for the next

ON TBX T1BY BI8T TERMS,

And si prices oaleulatolto astonish the purchuet

RXMXMBER, I AM IN THE FIELD WITH

GROCERIES

RXMKMBXB, I AM GOING TO SELL

GROCERIES

REMEMBER. I CAN BXAT ANY OTRXB BOUSZ

IN CHARLOTTE IN BUYING

GROCERIES

too, that I am a ioaflgaMB.whaean

work now for a resqtatioa, aad trait far my

profits tn too future.

SXiOQQSS THX JUKI, TEJ PLACE AND
i Ofvu cit st

?

PrXCTtl.t.Y ETyiMBIR HI

Sty f)artote'bfl i

SATURDAY. SEjT. 1Q, 1881. ,g

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

PxiXJJd Lodgx No. 81, A. F. A A. M. Begular
meeting every second sod (ourth Monday nights.

Excsurow. Lobes Na 201, A, P. A A. M. Beg
alar meeting every first and Uilrd Tuesday nights.

CHABixXrnr Chaptsb No, 89, It A. M. Regular
meeting every seconu ana iounn snaay nights.

Chablottx OoMHAMDABf Na 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every nrst ana tnira xnursaays.

KH18HTS or moitoh. neguiar meeaiur every
second ana iounn xuuraiajs.

Khights of PrrmAa Begular meeting nights
Crst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. ra. at Ma--
sonic Tempie nan.

I. O. O. IF.
Chablotti Lodgs Na 88. Meeta every Mon

day night.
MXCKUNBtTBO DXCLAKATIOM LODSH Na 9.

Meets every Tuesday night
Dixit Lodgjc No. 108. Meeta'e very Thursday

night.
Catawba Rrvra ExcAxnmrr Na 21. Meets

first and third Tnursoay nights in each mtmth.
aaaaMaiSMaMaaMawsMsiaMaasjMaMsMMaiBii

index New AdTrlicnini.
Peaches, etc Howell
hew goods Alexander A Harris. -

Kicufglon to Cincinnati- - B. W. Wrenn.

HOME PENCIL.INOK,

llf" Send in your church notices to
day.

summer travel is very
1 hi ire now and, of course, most of it
goes South. .

jf Attention is called to the cheap
excursions to Cincinnati, advertised
this morning. -

t3f" The revival at the Tryon Street
Methodist Church continues to excite
much interest. i

The war on does begins to-m- or

rowSunday. The sanctity of the day
will not protect ine aog. .

fgT Case of Johnson, Clark&Co. was
concluded yesterday in the Superior
Court with the verdict for the plaint-

iffs.
fjf wouia it not do wen ior a po-

liceman to be on hand at the passenger
depot of the associated roaas at the ar-
rival and departure of trains?

The case of Horah vs. Knox,
contesting tne will or Miss Ann Stir-
ling was postponed yesterday in the
Superior Court until the next term.

Zj Quite a numDer or young peo-
ple from the city attended a picnic at
the residence of Mr. J. C. Dowd, a few
miles out in the country last night.

tr The occasion of Dr. Grissom's
visit to Charlotte was to testify as to
tbe mental capacity of Mrs. Anne Ster-
ling, whose will was to be contested in
the Horah vs. Knox case, but that case
has been postponed.

ISg-T-
he next company booked for

the opera house is under the manage-
ment of Mr. John T. Ford. John E.
Owens, the celebrated "Solon Shingle,"
is the star, but he appears in a new
role. The engagement is for the 28th
inst.

VMT It was reported that the storm
struck Raleigh yesterday, and on the
line of the Carolina Central it extended
as far as Laurinburg. If it 'will just
come here we are willing for a few
houses to be turned overprovided itdont
kill anv children. Charlotte seems to
be the centre of the drought Tbe rain-
less hurricanes even avoid us.

Admitted to Bail.
Our Statesville correspondent writes

under date of the 8th that the man
Adams, who was jailed at Taylorsville
as an accessory before the fact in the
Caroline Thompson murder, committed
last June (an account of the arrest ap-
peared in yesterday's Observer) has
been released on a $500 bond. Adams,
he savs. is a Wilkes, and not an Alex
ander county man, as reported.

Chautge mm tbe Carolina Central.
On Monday the schedule on the Wes

tern Division or the uarouna (jentrai
will be changed this time there is no
mistake. The passenger train will
leave for Shelby at 835 in the morning
and will return at 6 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. A daily freight will also be
put on this division the first unmixed
freight train which has ever been run
to Shelby. When these changes take
place Monday, a total of 16 freight and
passenger trains will leave and arrive
in Charlotte daily over the two divis
ions of the Carolina Central.

The Assessment of the Site for the
Keeervotr.
The survey of the site for the water

works was completed yesterday morn
ing, and the commissioners having pre-
viously inspected the land assessed it
at the rate of $112.60 per acre. This as
sessment covers 8.86 acres of the Tor--
rence land. - Enough to make up the
ten acres will be purchased from Col.
Myers, who owns land adjoining. The
water works contractors will deposit
the money. $975. but will appeal from
the assessment, which they ay is ex
cessive.

tilfual Officer O'Donogbue
Signal Service Officer. Mr. S. A.

Haney, arrived from Wilmington yes
terday to take the place of Dr. D.
O'Donogbue, who has been in charge
of the office here since its establish
ment The Doctor without solicita
tion has been but has not
yet definitely decided whether he will
accept the or not
tie leaves for Washington this after
noon to report to the department but
win return to this city ana continue
luo practice or medicine wnetner ne ae--
ciaes to remain in charge of the signal

uce or now "v

ereal
Eev.E. H. Harding, pastor of the

Second Presbyterian church, : has .re-
turned from a visit, to ; his old home at
Milton.' in Caswell - conntv. .and wilt
hold services in bis church

Dr. Eugene Grissom, of Raleigh,
superintendent of the . State Insane
Asylum, was in the citv vesterdav.

Miss Hattie Ayery, of Morganton,
daughter of Judge Avery, is visiting
friends in the citv.

Miss Annie Dewey is visiting
inenas in Morganton.
. Miss Annie.Jones has returned
from summering in Wavnesvilie.

Mr. H. Watts and family and the
Misses Morehead are at Blue Ridge
Springs, Virginia. ; ,

Mr. William Brvca has returned
from an extended summer visit to the
n ortuern cities and resorts.

Miss Carrie Badham has gone to
visit her sister, Mrs. H. M. Ramsour,
who is located in the mountains, while
her husband is engaged oh the survey

t me xincKtown road.' .

Mr. John Kutt Jr. well known in
charlotte, has been appointed agent

; nd telegraph operator atAbbottsburg,
? rP6 Carolina Central, having resign--
u toe mayorship oi Heaver Dam.

Mrs. J. G. Young has returned from

W. Hopkins, Esq.. of tbe Baltimore and Mor
row Steamship Company, Boston. jfMSMhusetta,
says: I have ased 8t JaoebsOU U ayfamily fet

year, and la oues of . neuralgia, rheumatism.
eprains Uulaes and too Jlko, I eta Bad nothing
to equal tt. My wife was troubled with neuralgia

aer shoulders and nmbs for more tbaa a year,
and after two applications of the oQ found a saa--

i
' IJ 11 r; "A '.'

8gPIElffiXa9. 1881.

FBonrjcx. -

ntrmtfiitmKann Flenr stsadri Howard atwat
TvH WMtfarn mnnr a!LOOa5.75. extra S8.25a7.0O.

dty nulls-sup- er S5.00a5.75.osl25a6?7, ramily &00a&25; Bto brands
S7.75a8.00.Patapseo fam. &50 Wheat- - Boothem
red L85at40. amber 1.44a,48. Corn-6out-hera

do mixed 51s27owlola61ao3. Provlsloiia
mess potk ZUAjVi new. - ; pum . mesni

Moose shoulders --i etett sides , ditto paeked
fOkniava: hsflon-shonld- srs la a rib aVdss 12.
hanislsalB. Iard reunsd Oerees 18. Ooffeo
Bio cargoes-ordin-ary to nut lOaUM,
A soft 10. wluskez 11.2a

to talr extra 6-- 15a7.40, good to ohoteef.&ea&fiQf'
Wheat ongraaea wr. i.ivt.a. wor- n-
ungraded 66a7L Oatj-- 40 lor Mo. 8. Cof--
roe too cargoes oarav w iw7Aa7, 1 reflned sTsnrtwrd AodtLafSyiiSm Orleans SOaSS. Porto Biea
eeaSe. Bosra-&22a- a80. Turpentine 8Ma4.
Wool doroestie oeeos wo. puuea zuajvw
unwashed 12a85. Texas 14aSl. Pork 19 50a.7.
middles long eiear lim, snon siear itwt, long
and short - Lard 12.S0a.40.

COTTOll

Noarou Finns middling 12e; netrseelpu
164; gross stock 8,712; oxphrts ooaatsnso

: sales-...-.; sxpora ie wish sntau.
807; exp'ts coastwise 2,013; Great Britain ;
channel ; continent.

BALTnetau-Stea- dy; mid. 12tte: low mldd'g
11 15-1- 8: good ord'y IWt; not receipts 772; gross
iiioo; sates f wm www

: Dinners l exports to Groat Britain :
to Continent ,

WeeklT netreetB 1524: gross .oifl:saies 160:
spinners ISO; exports Great Britain o,019; coast-
wise 25; Continent.

AnoDSM Firm: mlddllna 111Ab.i low mUl
dllng 10&, good ordinary 8i receipts 802;
shlDments : sales 662.

Weeklr net ree ts 8.1S6: Bhromts 1 .768: sales
2,694; spinners ; stock,

CmiRLBRoa Firmer :mlddllnt lllsc: low mid--
dllng 11Vie; good ordinary 10toe.s' set receipts
1.079: arose i sales 600: stock 8.995: exports
coastwise : Gnat Britain: continent.

Weekly net receipts 6.447: gross ..: sates
700; coastwise 5u4; Continent ; Great
Britain.

Wrw Oblkahs-Fir- m: mldd'g 111: low uM
dllng 10: good ord'y 9e; est receipts 3,885:

8,645; sales 2.750; stock 8870; exportsrss Britain ; to coastwise .

Weekly net receipts 12,525; gross 14JB46;
sales 11,600; exports Great Britain ; Chan-
nel : coastwise 2.073: Franco ; continent

; channel.
Mnmn-yir- m; mlddltn 11 tee: reeelDts

e09 : shipments '294,: sales 950 :stoek 9.589. -

weekit net receipts z, v; snipmems i,oo;
sales 2,450.

Ksw Tom Cotton easier; sales 835; middling
uplands 12lc: mld'g Orleans 18e-- . net receipts

; gross s,uh: oonsonaatea dm rww.
Weklr net rects 155: rroes 8 751; expts

to Great Britain 10602; France 209; continent
2,146; sales 5,277; stock 80.162.

COHPABATIVX COTTOK BTlTKimT.
Net receipts at all United States ports

duriniz week ... 70,715
Same wek last year 60,692
Total receipts to this date 87,068
Same date last year 70,949
ExDorts for the week 85,678
Same week last year 42.099
Total exports to this date 45,769
Same date last year 46,280
Stock at all United States ports. 250.986
Same time last year 155,677
Stock at all Interior towns 22.007
Same time last year 15,704
Stock at Liverpool 710,000
Same time last year 597,000
Stock of American afloat for Great

Britain 77.000
Same time last year o8,000

Ltvxbfoou Noon cotton market active, firm:
middling uplands 7J4d, middling, Orleans 7Vd;
sales 15,000, speculation and export 8,000; re-
eelDts 8.400. American 8.900. Uplands low mid
dling clause: September delivery 7all-32d- , Sep-
tember and October 6 23 82, Aa25-32- October
and November 6 19-82- November and December
0 9--1 baiw-tns- a, January ana jreDruary ozi-az- a

ll-ltt- d. retnruarr and March 0 za-ra- a. narcn and
April 6 1 25 82ad. April and May 6 25-82- d,

Mar and June twtaao-aa- a. June and jud twiazi- -
32d. Futures stroug.

Lttirpool. 5 n. m. Sales of American cotton
10.700 bales. Unland low middling clause: August
delivery , September 7 ll-82- d, September and
October 6Ad, October and November 6d, Novem
Der ana Deoemoer a ana jreoruary
6d. February and March 8 11-ld- d, March and
apru o aa-e- apru ana nay osae, nay ana June
6d, Junend July 6 25-82- L Futures quiet
Sales for the week. 76,000
American 86.000
Speculation , 9,900
upon
Stock 710,000
American 554.000
Afloat 141.000
American 77,000

FUTURES

Raw Toaa Futures eiosod steady. Bale 289,- -
000.
beptember 1226&29
October 12.06
November 12.06
December 12.18a.15
January 12 80
February 12.41a.42
MarchT.. 12.58a5
Anril 12.H3a.06
May 12.72a.74
June i2.77a.78

FINANCIAL.

Kvw Voex Ifoner 1 .031&&.8. exchange 4.79U.
Governments quiet; new 6's l.OlVs-- 'our and a
bail per cents .a. rour per cents 1.104a. boko
Donasauii.

Stocks closed firmer.
New York Central 1.481
Brie 48
Lake Shore
Illinois CenraLt
Nashville and Coattanooirs
Louisville and Nashville ... I"..""" 95A
Plttsbura. 1715
Chteaso and Northwestern. 1.25- 1-

Dreierrea.
Wabash, St Louis A Pacific
Do preferred 87
Memphis and Charleston.
Rock Island ,. 1.86
Western Union. 89
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 75

uass a, smau. 76
class B. 6's on

' Class C.4's. .V."".""."... 80
sast Tennessee 15
Geontis 1.66
Richmond and Allerhany ...i 48V
Sub-treasu- balances Gold..... ....180.472.880

Currency. 4.4 17.047

CITY COTTON UAAKST.

Omci or m Oasssvaa, l

CBiBLom, September 10. 1881. (
The market yesterday dosed firm, higher.

Good Middllne. 11A
Strictly middling 11
moaung. uiStrict tow middling. 11$
Low middling. 10
Tinges 9aW
liowergraaes oas

BXCXtPlS FOX THX WEEK XHSXD TRIDAT, 9th.
Saturday....... . 66 bales
Monday 23 "
Tnesday 48 "
Wednesday oa
Thursday 81 , "
Friday aa

Total. 835 bales

JUST IN--

White-Hea- d Northern Cabbage,

PKiCHES AND POT 1T0E3.

epl0' AM.H0WILL.
--GRAND

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

CI NCI N NAT I.

Special trains leave Atlanta

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 18,

- r at 8i.i.l :- ' ' "' '' .i : :

'ntouTSMoWaksMC:'good wUl be
so3d.aitM veryiw vnK ; .

$16 ROUND TRIP !

' ' The ClncinnaU IndusWal Vtpmu U now in

vTho Odd jrWew ComMtam saeots .Monday.

Goal Fata. Agent, Atlanta, Gs

Uleeklewbnrg aw tbe Atlanta Xxpatl

Mr. W. W. Flemroinir. xahn is RfftiA
commissioner for this Senatorial dis
trict for the Collection nf arttalon trthe State exhibit at the Atlanta Expo-
sition, has secured the of
Mr.Rufus Grier.of Steel Creek and Prof.
Hannah of the assay office. He will also
secure the services of some other active
farmer in the county. He proposes to
mabe Mecklenburg's ounr.a thu lan-oa- r.

and most attractive of any in the State.

Tite Oriole Festival.
A large illustrated nrnsnAftna nf th

Baltimore "Oriole" festival was reviv
ed at this office yesterday. It will be
after the fashion of the Mardi Gras fes-
tivals of the Gulf cities. It is claimed
that the moving tableaux which have
charmed the Southern fancy will be
presented in richer form, oricrinal de
signs with improved mounting, while
local tableaux will present features not
only novel, but intenselv interestim?.
The mysticism which is ss attractive
a reature in the Southern pageants will
be a feature of the Oriole also. The
10th. llth and 12th of Or.tnber urn th
days, and the rates to Baltimore and
return will be unprecedentedly cheap.

Some Reward Deserved,
The three eentleman from Tork

county deserve the gratitude of our
Esopie lor bringing to jail the burglar

whose recent operations are un-
paralleled for their boldness and rapid
succession in the criminal records of
the city. It is hoped that the punish-
ment which fie will get will have more
effect than the hanging of Home eigh-
teen months ago; but it is much regret-
ted that there is no provision by the
city for the reward of those who thus
unsolicited bring our criminals back to
us. The occurrence has sucrcrested the
discussion in police circles of the estab--
iisnment oi a fund, or the granting of
power to the mayor to suitably reward
such dangerous service as the capture
of this robber, which was no small un-
dertaking, surrounded as he was by his
friends who were in thorough sympa
thy with and ready to defend him.

Neighborhood Notes.
Mr. T. K Bruner. of Salisbury, is

getting up specimens in Rowan for the
Atlanta Exposition.

The camp meeting at l'rosnect.
Union county, begins on the 23rd
inst

Seven conversions and five acces
sions were the result of a revival at
Centre church (Methodist), Monroe dis-
trict, which closed last Sunday. Rev.
P. J. Carraway, formerly of this city,
assisted the pastor, Rev. J. B. Bailey.

Mr. Godfrey Winecon.or (jabarrus,
aged 88 years, is dead. Death was oc-

casioned by a fall and the dislocation
of a hip.

A bale of cotton weighing over 800
pounds was sold in Shelby last week.

TheSheiDv Aurora says cant. v.
Q. Johnson and Col. Frank Coxe visit-
ed Rutherford together last week. The
Aurora concludes they mean rail
road.

Death of Bllae Amelia miller.
Yesterday morning at 2 o'clock. Miss

Amelia Miller, only daughter of Dr. A.
W. Miller, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church of this city, died of con-
sumption, complicated with malarial
fever. Miss Miller was a young lady
of those quiet Christian virtues which
yield a rich harvest of friends among
those whose friendship is most unself-
ish and unworldly, but whose bitter
grief at the death of their friend is only
alleviated by the consciousness of her
eternal welfare. The memory of Miss
Amelia Miller will be to all who knew
her a fragrant one, but to her intimates
where tne poignancy or tneir mourning
is softened by time, it will be as the
memory of the music we associate with
pleasant times gone by.

The funeral services win tate piace
at the First Presbyterian church, this
afternoon, at 5 o'clock. They' will be
conducted by tbe Rev. W. R. Atkinson.

The sympathies of Dr. Millers con
gregation and of the community are
extended to himself and his household
in the death of his only and much
loved daughter.

The Wonnded Burglar Captured.
Three gentlemen of York county,

South Carolina, brought to town yes-
terday the wounded Biggers or Part-lo- w.

They captured him in a house
near the State line to which he had
been compelled to go from his exces
sive weakness. He has been living out
in the woods for two weeks with two
severe wounds. One ball went in at the
rear of the hip andcame out just oeiow
the groin. The other ball took effect
just above, and is still in the body. The
man is mucn emaciatea ana naa lo oe
brought to town in a buggy. He
was taken to the jail and there met
Ben Brown alias Bob White, colored,
who is to be tried Monday for the burg
lary of the bouse

. .
of Mr. Wm. Eller.

- ww r i a. JIt seems that Krown or wnne ana
Biggers or Partlow. are comrades in
crime and that they both came from
the same neighborhood in York county.
When they met in jail they at once be-o-- an

to accuse each other and a series of
criminations and recriminations ensued
much" to the elation or tne omcers.
Riffffera accused White of having stolen
thft iroods which were found at the
house nf the formerand having Drougnt
them "there for safe keeping. White
responded that it could, be proved by
Mergers7 wire tnac ne naastoien mem
himself, and further that he (Biggers)
had burglarized the house of Mr. Eller
acrainst His VY nite si nroiest. rv uue
further' nnA1 him Of having COn
fessed to the robbery, of Mrs. Moyers
And Mr. Wolfft'a stores.
"The officers hope for a full develop-

ment from these two and Bigger's wife
of all the recent burglaries, and they
ATiuttt to cflt ftvidence against several
old offenders who have heretofore
eluded the law,

am i I I

IRRITATION 01" THE SCALP.

An Authentic Testimony.

Gentlemen: For Ave years I have been greatly

troubled with dandruff, with a severe itching or

the scalp, sod my hair falling out I tried almost
every known remedy, all proving worthless. See
ing Burnett's Coeoatae and Burnett's xamston ad-

vertised, I procured a bottle of. each, and am hap
py to state that the dandruff is completely re
moved, and no itching whatever remains.

J.R. vatks, Kansas uiy, mo.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are the best

COMPLICATED DISEASES.

1' n.Miiunt nontlmaan in Oeno Gordo county.i. Mta.ua thm ha Anda Vldner Wort to be

It oKs. it u to. s whJt has

neb eiirKMv onwer. ana it u m . mw r
cares vtdch it is performing which gives lira
eelebrli Liquid Aery eeaeentrated) or dry, both
actei .a. u. journal nuu vvuuc.

OUARD AGAINST DISEASE.
Tf ,m Mmn.-hmmi- .' tiiiia- heavy.'.M JVM MIIM IMMI P II Bk1M.M

month fnnl. ixmm-v.lln- kldneTS dUOTSerea.
symptoms of Mies tormenting you, take at woo a
lew ooaes oi Kidney won.- - it is nature uw
slstant Use it as an advance guard-Hlo-nrt wait to

.IS !

sxoeeOlngly ow prices.

T--EW STOftit - Vf;
our Fire nd Ten Cf&l tments.

TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J, PERRY,

' - CHARLOTTE, N. C.

to railroad travel will please address as above.

GO TO

ota T. Butler's

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

Novelties b Jewelry

ALL OF WHICn HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
All Goods "Warranted as Rep

resented, both in Weight

and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

declB

This great speemo cures that most loathsome
oisease

SlTFHIIlalS
WHETHIB EN ITS PBDfABT, SECOND ABT OB

TEBTIABT STAGE.
Removes all traces of Mercury from he system.
' Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any Mood disease, f
CUBES WHEN HOT SPfitNOS ; FAIL I

Malvern, Ark., May 3.1881.
We have eases in our town mho lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cured with S. a S.
JBCVAXXOJI a JnuBBT.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 18, 1 881 .
8. 8. 8. has siren hotter satisfaction than anr

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A. Flkxxkb.
Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.

We have sold 1.296 bottles of 8. 8. S. In a rear.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic. 8. Makbftkld & Co.

Denver, OoL May 2. 1881.
Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of

S. S.8. L. Mxissetkr.

Bichmond, Vs., May 11,1881.
Yon ma rafnr a.nvhnlw tn na In nHrn.nl tn (he

merits of 8.8. 8. Poxx Millxb ft Ca
Have never known S. & S. to fail to cure a case

of syphilis, when properly taken.
, , H. L. DxnwiBD,

!' !!' l Perry.Oa.
The above signers are gentlemen of hlch stand-

ing. A. HTColootit, Gov. of Ga.

If rem wish, we will take your ease, TO BZ PAID
FOB WHEN CUBED, Writs, topparticulars.
$1,000 BEWABD will be paid to any ebemlst

who will flod. on analysis of lpOboStlef of a & 9.,
ns partiols of Mercury, 'Iodide PotMsram. or any

mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Sold bydrnsstots everywhere.
For fm ther informatloo write for tbe mile book.
Sold by T. a Smith, L. B. Wriston A Co. and

. 5 1j.l; TTATJ TiT'M
S.S S JUg JUL; 5

MIKCHAHpltE BEOKEB
A0il COipiISSIO, MEECHANT,

Ordenjtoi OmniHss
Sngar, Ooflee. Molssses. Ac, respeoj-thltesolkJtedr-

cheapest markets' and rells--
ntobobses nnreseatod,

Interview With President Barbeur
HiBtory of the XransferThe Nortn.

Jarollna midland to bo Protected
No Discrimination Against Balti-
more, Etc

Special to the Baltimore Sun.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
sept. 7. president John b. Barbour, of
the Virginia Midland Railroad, who
has been spending the last ten days at
tue vjreeuurier w uiuo oaipuur oprmgs,
was found this morning by your corres-
pondent as he was opening his mail up-
on the front porch. He readily con-
sented te an interview, and the corres-
pondent remarked :

"xnere seems to oe some misunder
stand, or at least a very considerable
display of ignorance, concerning tbe
absorption or your road bv the Rich
mond & Danville syndicate ?"

"There has been no absorption. The
Bichmond and Danville has not bought
tne Virginia Midland, but they have
been brought under one management.
Their interests are possibly in some
measure competitve, but they could be
operated more cheaply and better for
the interests of their stockholders and
their patrons if held in a common in
terest. Approaches were made to us by
he managers of the Bichmond & Dan

ville, but I know enough of paper guar-
antees to know that they can always be
DroKen wnenever eitner party cnooses
to do so, and it may or may not pay to
enforce them. The Vijginia Midland
was pledged to certain extensions, and
it could never afford to permit itself to
ose Its entire independence. Finally

parties holding a controlling interest
proposed to me to secure the controlling
interest in the Virginia Midland,
these to interests to be held by the new
association, so that they could never be
separated; any sale of any part in this
interest to carry with it an interest in
both the Richmond and Danville syn
dicate and the Virginia Midland an
alliance in which neither should be sac-
rificed to the other. When such a plan

i J A - X I J - A. 1 1was proposea tu uie, x saiu mau we uau
at least a basis for negotiation. As a
frerequisite for the opening of the plan,

secure guarantees, from
them that the North Carolina Mid- -
and would be pushed to completion.

and that the interest of Baltimore city,
which Mr. uarret naa so zealously
guarded, should not be injured in the
east, and, 1 may add, mat it was un

derstood that Baltimore was to be made
the port of export fox the enormous cot-
ton traffic of tbe combined roads. I
could not go to Mr. Garrett, and, hold
ing tbe views tnat ne did, ne certainly
could not entertain any proposition for
the sale of tbe .Baltimore and Ohio in-
terest to which I was not a party. I
went to him. assured him that all his
projects should be carried out as agreed
upon; and that there should be no dis
crimination againat Baltimore or the
Baltimore and Ohio. When the cer-
tainty of this was shown him, it took
us a very little time to settle it"

"When was tne matter decided up
on V"

"About a fortnight ago. Yes. exact--
y two weeks ago to-day- ."

"Wnat do you wins: oi tne iuture oi
he allied corporation?"
"They can be made immensely profit

able to their stockholders and be of in
calculable benefit in the region through
which they run in proportion as they
co-oper- with the people and develop
the country tnrougn wnicn mey run. a
have never been a rauroao speculator
and have always thought local develop
ment the true policy to pursue, in fact
t was about on tnat piatrorm mat i

was elected to Congrese. I told the peo
ple of my district that their prosperity
could be reached only through the same
means as in the North ; that they must
develop their industries and become
self --supporting. There was" no use in
trying to raise gram against tne west,
but thev had vast mineral Wealth in
the ground, and they could raise Cotton
and tobacco and estaDiisn manuiac-torie- s.

The war wiped out all our
values, swept away all our railroad
stocks, our bank stocks and our bonds,
and we must recover tnem, or civiliza-
tion will fail of its object and the race
will go backwards. There must oe pro
gress or retrogression, and everything
is favorable now for the industries of
the South."

"Does your road fuiiy occupy tne
field?" .

"So fully that there can be no cnanee
of rivalry by laterals into the isiue
Ridge. We can go up the natural
courses of the streams wherever it is
necessary to reach after ore, which can
gain an outlet only over our road. We
have now our ranann jMarrow-wuttg-o

Rranr.h to fine beds of Bessemer steel
at Rocky Mount, Va and lateral lines
of ten or twelve miles in Amherst
countv. .Va... will take us to other ore- ' as- -
hflda on tne J ames river.

Whv dn vou consider it necessary to
continue the. North Carolina Midland,
which is. in a measure, parallel to tne
Richmond and Danville?"

"We are pledged to do so, and that
tiAdirn must be redeemed: but. aside
rom that,, it will give us virtually a

doable track, though some distance
apart, and at tbe same time develop a
new district and give us all a good
traffic, from the Charlotte and States
ville road. It will enable us to uo more
hnftineaa than with a single road.

Tn the course of the conversation, the
substance of wbich I have given, Presi-- f

dent Barbour said the business of the
road had largely increased during tne
past year; that it was now in so good a

J 1 Jlli-- !. orv..11 tui Iranfpnysicai.cunuibum wav xm iuui w
up without any extraordinary expendi-
tures, and that it had earned fourteen
months' interest in six months' opera-
ting. ' It is more than evident that in
securing President Barbour's

with his line that the Richmond
and Danville syndicate had secured a
rhmntrh Worth and South line, which
will afford Baltimore merchants a bet
ter chance for Southern trade than ever
before. , r " v' :

Senator Bill not Daaeronsly 111. .

' Philadelphia, JSept1--. e.Inquir si
Jefierson Adedicai ;Auege wnere ven--
atof HilL oi ueoi8.i is unaeigoing
treatment elicited the reply that there
was no truth whatever In the report of

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

3FN. B. FarUes'desiring Information in regard
novl2

fi&tettlVxut&ns.

TAX SALES.

ChArlottk, N.C., September 1, 1881.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS:

I will sell for cash at the --court heuse In Char-
lotte, on Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881,
beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the city of Char-
lotte, to satisfy executions In my hands for taxes
due the city:

Two lots on Poplar street, at the intersection
with Tenth. Nos. 811 and 812. the property of
Dr. S. X. Bratton. for $24.45, balance of taxes due
for 1 870 and for the year 1880.

One lot on Fifth street, the property of H. T.
Butler, adjoining Mrs. Eliza Tate, for $40.75, for
taxes due aad unpaid for 1879 and 1880.

One lot on Fourth street, near Atlanta ft Char-
lotte Air-Lin- o road, belonging to Mrs. Lucy But-
ler, adjoining B. F. Wheeler and others, for the
sum of $15.85, taxes due for the years 1879 and
188a

One lot, No. 1227. In square No. 51, fronting on
Church street, the property of W. F. Beatty, ad-
joining Mrs. M. Flannagan, for the sum of $1443- taxes due for 188a

One lot, No. 961, in sauare 113, on Stonewall
street, the property of Robert Berry, adjoining J. s.
Stephenson, for the sum of $4-9- for taxes due
for 1878. 1879 and 188a

Two lots, fronting on Seventh street, bet Tryon
and Church streets, adjoining the property of J.
M. Smith and M. & Alexander, the property of the
Merchants and Farmers Nat.l Bank of Charlotte,
for $1480, taxes due and unpaid for 188a

One lot on College street, adjoining the property
of H. G. Springs and others, lately the property of
Allen Cruse, belonging to tbe Traders' National
Bank of Charlotte, for $19.55, taxes due and un-
paid for the years 1879 and 188a

Two lots, Nos. 1222 and 1223, in square 104,
adjoining B. Schenck, and fronting on Graham
street, the property of Sarah A. Chambers, for the
sum of $6.82, for taxes due and unpaid for the
ears 1879 and 188a
One lot on Poplar street, between Eighth and

Ninth streets, adjoining C. Hllker and Mrs. Wris--
ton, the property oi Mary J. comer, win of w. J.
Collier, for $29.94. for taxes doe and unpaid for
tbe years '74, '75, 76, '77, "78 and 1880.

One lot on Sixth street, at Its Intersection with
X street, adjoining Bennett and others, the prop-
erty of W. M. Crowell, for 310-0- 0, taxes due and
unpaid for 188a

One lot, the property of Dr.. X. Crowell, adjoin-
ing T. H. Galther, at the intersection of Myers and
mxtn streets, iorto-zo- , taxes aue ror isbo.

One lot, the property of Fanny Conner, being lot
593, Ui square 78, on D street, adjoining Edward
uiavin, xor si su, taxes aue ior isu.One lot. the nronertr of Fannie Gordon, wife of
3. W. Gordon, being No. 1119, in square no. 104,
fronting on Graham street, adjoining T. H. Lo
rnax, ior $4. iv, taxes one la ana 'uTwo lots on First street, adloinlns J. McLaueh- -
Un, being Nos. 604 and 605, In square No. 80, the
property of Jeff Hagler, for 48.58, taxes due for
79and'8a
One lot, the property of James H. Hunter, lo-

cated on C street adjoining , for $440. tax
es ior 1 879 ana isu.One kit, tbe property of David Kennedy, No.
1408, In square 171. on Hill street, adjoining W.
J. Black, for $13.35, taxes duo from 1873 to '80,
Inclusive.

One lot, the property of David Xlstler, No. ,
In square 158, adjoining S. M. Howell, for $4.60,
taxes due for '79 and '80.

Four lots, the property of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-
phy, wife of Dennis Murphy, being Nos. 620, 625,
843 and 845. In square No. 110, on Stonewall
street, ior $46,80, taxes aue ior tne years to, i i,
T8,,79and'8a

One lot the property of Kara Moore, No. 618,
square 81, fronting on E street adjoining John
Carson, for SiaiS, taxes duof or '77. '7879 and
issu.

Ons tot the DrODertr of SDhralm Potts, beina
lot 698, tn square 79, on First street adjoininga A. Harris, for 87.00. taxes due for '77, '78, "79
and 1889, seingior nuance due tor years namea

two lots, tne property oi Bums ueia, oeing nos.
1150 and 1151. In sauare 141. frontuu on Poplar
street adjoining Atlantic, Tennesse Ohio road,
for $iei25, taxes for '78, '79 and 1 88a

Two lets, tbe property of A. B. Schenck. where
he now lives, on Graham street adjoining Thos.
Holly and others, for $6.51, balanco of taxes due
for 7 and 188a --

One store house on Trade street and dwelling
In rear, on Fifth street the property of Mrs. Eliza
Bbelton, the wife of F. M. Shelton, adjoining a
M. noweii ana w. d. stone onimtn street ana a.
M. HoweU and Mrs. Abemathy on Trade street
for $35.54, taxes due for 1880.

uue tot tne property oi josh wauter, oeing ho.
988, In square 111, fronting on E street adjoining
Ellen Cormack. for $3.63. taxes due for 1880.

One tot the property of Mrs. Sarah Houston,
wife of 8. F. Houston, being lot No. 443, square
64, at the Intersection of Eighth and Pine streets,
fronting on Eighth street 99 feet and adjoining the
property of the late J. M. Springs, for $67 45, for
taxes duo and unpaid for the years 1874 to 1880,
Inclusive

Two tots on Trade street' adJoiaTng w. M. Wil-
son and Wolfe, fronting on Trade street 99 feet
and running back to Fourth, the property of Mrs.
Julia MeMurray, wife of J. w. McMurray, for the
sum of $19.50. taxes due for 188a

Two tots, the property of & P. Smith, assignee
in bankruntev of J. L. Hardin, belnsr Nos. 1880
and 1833, square 234, fronting on Tryon street
9fl feet ana russing rack to college, aajoming
Mrs. Murray, Frazier, and others, for $49.00, tax-
es duo for 77'78and '79.

Two lots, the property of Mn. Elizabeth 81oanr
the wife of Dr. wm, Sloan, at the Intersection ot
Tryon and Second street, fronting on Tryon 99
feetand running back to College street adjoining
joan & u&tas, ior tne sum oi $7476,wees aue
ana unpaid ior ' i i, "is, tw ana 'so.

CHAS. F. HARRISON.
sep3 Tax Collector. City of Charlotte.
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